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Template boundary definition
in Tetrahymena telomerase
Cary K. Lai, Michael C. Miller,
and Kathleen Collins1
Department of Molecular and Cell Biology, University
of California, Berkeley, California 94720-3204, USA
Telomerase elongates chromosome ends by addition of
telomeric DNA repeats. The telomerase ribonucleopro-
tein can copy only a short template sequence within the
telomerase RNA subunit. Here, we identify a region of
telomerase RNA that is necessary for both correct 5
template boundary definition and high affinity telomer-
ase reverse transcriptase (TERT) interaction. We also
demonstrate that TERT mutants in the RNA binding
domain compromise both 5 boundary definition and
RNA binding. Our results indicate that sequence-spe-
cific interaction of a telomerase RNA element with the
TERT RNA binding domain, not the active site motifs,
defines the template boundary.
Received November 15, 2001; revised version accepted
December 31, 2001.
Telomeres are structures at the ends of chromosomes
that protect them from illegitimate recombination, end-
to-end fusion, and degradation (for review, see McEach-
ern et al. 2000). In most eukaryotes, the DNA portion of
the telomeres is comprised of a tandem array of simple
sequence repeats. A de novo addition of sequence repeats
to chromosome ends is accomplished by the telomerase
ribonucleoprotein (RNP) reverse transcriptase. This ad-
dition compensates for the sequence loss at the ends that
takes place with each round of chromosome replication
(for review, see Greider 1996). Although the telomeric
repeat sequence varies from organism to organism and in
a few organisms has some natural degeneracy, very few
sequence changes can be made without deleterious af-
fects on cell growth and viability. Synthesis of inappro-
priate telomeric repeat sequences rapidly induces chro-
mosome instability and compromises cellular viability
in yeast, ciliate, and human cells (McEachern and Black-
burn 1995; Kirk et al. 1997; Guiducci et al. 2001).
Assembly of two telomerase components, telomerase
RNA and telomerase reverse transcriptase (TERT), is suf-
ficient to reconstitute telomerase activity in vitro. All
telomerase RNAs identified contain a short template se-
quence complementary to a telomeric DNA repeat (for
review, see Greider 1996). TERT proteins contain reverse
transcriptase motifs that form the enzyme active site
(Lingner et al. 1997; for review, see Nakamura and Cech
1998). In addition, TERTs contain an RNA binding do-
main within the N-terminal region of the protein, sepa-
rable from the active site motifs, that is both necessary
and sufficient for high affinity telomerase RNA binding
in the ciliate and mammalian enzymes (Bryan et al.
2000; Lai et al. 2001).
One intriguing question about telomerase mechanism
is how a specific region within the telomerase RNA is
defined as the template. Accurate repeat synthesis re-
quires a precise delineation of the template boundaries.
Although the template 3 boundary can be determined at
least in part by hybridization of primer substrate with
the 3 end of the template, there is no obvious marker for
the template 5 boundary. For the endogenously as-
sembled Kluyveromyces lactis telomerase RNP, an RNA
stem located 5 of the template is crucial for establishing
the 5 template boundary (Tzfati et al. 2000). In contrast,
for recombinant Tetrahymena telomerase RNA as-
sembled with MNase-treated endogenous proteins in
vitro, a single-stranded region 5 of the template is im-
portant in 5 template boundary definition (Autexier and
Greider 1995).
Expression of Tetrahymena TERT and telomerase
RNA in rabbit reticulocyte lysate (RRL) reconstitutes an
entirely recombinant enzyme that can elongate a single-
stranded DNA primer by addition of radiolabeled nucleo-
tides (Collins and Gandhi 1998). Using telomerase recon-
stituted in this system, we describe here the regions of
telomerase RNA and TERT that are necessary for accu-
rate 5 template boundary definition. On the RNA side,
both single-stranded and double-stranded regions of the
RNA are required. We find that reduced affinity of
TERT-telomerase RNA interaction is accompanied by
bypass of the wild-type template 5 boundary. Surpris-
ingly, we show that it is the RNA binding domain of
TERT, rather than the reverse transcriptase active site,
which establishes the template 5 end. Our results reveal
that 5 template boundary definition in Tetrahymena
telomerase is governed by association of the TERT RNA
binding domain with an RNA sequence 5 of template.
Results
A sequence element conserved among ciliate
telomerase RNAs is important for 5 template
boundary definition
Ciliate telomerase RNAs share a conserved 5-
(U)GUCA-3 sequence (McCormick-Graham and Rom-
ero 1995) positioned two nucleotides from the 5 end of
the template (Fig. 1A,B). The role of this conserved se-
quence was analyzed previously by assaying the activity
of recombinant Tetrahymena telomerase RNA reconsti-
tuted with partially purified, micrococcal nuclease
(MNase) treated, endogenous telomerase proteins (Au-
texier and Greider 1995). The nucleotide substitution
UCA38-40AGUwithin this region resulted in primer ex-
tension past the normal 5 template boundary. To deter-
mine if telomerase reconstituted in a fully recombinant
system requires the ciliate conserved sequence for 5
template boundary definition, we expressed recombi-
nant Tetrahymena TERT in RRL and assembled it with
telomerase RNAs bearing sequence substitutions in this
region. If only dGTP and TTP nucleotides are present in
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an activity assay, copying will proceed to the correct 5
boundary of the wild-type template (Fig. 1B, middle). If
dATP is also added to the reaction and proper template
boundary definition is disrupted, copying will continue
through residues 5 of the wild-type template boundary
(Fig. 1B, bottom).
Tetrahymena telomerase will add six nucleotides to a
DNA primer ending with the sequence TTG before
reaching the 5 end of the template. The product DNA,
also ending with TTG, can be released after first repeat
synthesis and reposition at the template 3 end for the
synthesis of additional repeats. Multiple repeat addition
to the primer (TG)8T2G3 resulted in the characteristic
pattern of telomerase activity, with a ladder of product
DNAs with six nucleotide periodicity (Fig. 1C, lane 1).
Addition of dATP to the standard reaction did not alter
the product profile (Fig. 1C, lane 2), indicating that, as
expected, the correct template boundary is recognized
even when the nucleotides that allow copying past this
boundary are present. In the absence of dATP, telomer-
ases with RNA substitutions within the ciliate con-
served element, UCA38-40AGU or G37A, extended
primer to the 5 end of the wild-type template with some
multiple repeat addition as well (Fig. 1C, lanes 3,5). In
comparison, in the presence of dATP, telomerases with
these RNA substitutions copied one to two nucleotides
beyond the wild-type 5 template boundary, producing
predominant products that were +7 or +8 in length (Fig.
1C, lanes 4,6). These products would be incapable of re-
annealing at the template 3 end and therefore would not
be expected to be elongated by additional repeats. These
results indicate that the ciliate conserved sequence
GUCA, at RNA positions 37–40 in the T. thermophila
telomerase RNA, is important for template 5 boundary
definition in the fully recombinant reconstituted RNP
system.
Identification of telomerase RNA requirements for 5
template boundary definition
Previous work has demonstrated that a stem-loop struc-
ture 5 of the K. lactis telomerase RNA template is criti-
cal for establishing the template boundary (Tzfati et al.
2000). The G37A substitution in the Tetrahymena
telomerase RNA assayed above alters the GUCA con-
served sequence and would also unpair the proximal end
of stem II (Fig. 2A). To determine if stem II of ciliate
telomerase RNA is important in establishing the tem-
plate boundary, we constructed several substitutions
that affect stem II sequence and/or structure while main-
taining a wild-type GUCA37-40 sequence.
The telomerase RNA substitution C19A, like G37A, is
predicted to unpair the proximal end of stem II (Fig. 2A).
A wild-type profile of product DNA was generated by
telomerase RNP with C19A telomerase RNA in the ab-
sence of dATP (Fig. 2B, lane 1). In the presence of dATP,
however, telomerase with C19A RNA produced pre-
dominantly a +7 product, bypassing the wild-type tem-
plate boundary by one nucleotide (Fig. 2B, lane 2). This
result suggested that the secondary structure of stem II
could be important for template boundary definition, in-
dependent of a requirement for the sequence of G37. We
next tested a C19U telomerase RNA variant; this sub-
stitution would replace the predicted C19-G37 canonical
base pair with a U·G wobble pair. In the presence of
dATP, telomerase RNP containing C19U RNA gener-
ated products indicative of a slight boundary pass effect
with some enhancement of +7 product, as confirmed by
PhosphorImager quantitation comparing the ratio of +7
product to +6 product (Fig. 2B, lanes 3,4). To assess the
Figure 1. A telomerase RNA sequence conserved among ciliates is
necessary for correct 5 template boundary definition. (A) Secondary
structure of Tetrahymena telomerase RNA (Romero and Blackburn
1991). The ciliate conserved element is in blue, whereas the tem-
plate region is shown as a red line. A blue box indicates the region
of the telomerase RNA shown in B. Roman numerals indicate stems
I, II, III, and IV. (B) Schematics of the primer-template hybrid (top),
the product produced by synthesis to the wild-type template 5
boundary (middle) and the product produced by “boundary pass”
synthesis two nucleotides beyond the wild-type template 5 end
(bottom). T. thermophila telomerase RNA positions 13–20 and 36–
51 are shown. Potential product lengths are labeled from the 3 end
of the template, with the first nucleotide added to primer (TG)8T2G3
at +3. Template sequence is in red, the ciliate conserved sequence is
in blue, dNTPs added by telomerase are in green, and the residue
changed in the G37A RNA variant is shown in orange. (C) Telom-
erase activity assays with ribonucleoproteins (RNPs) containing the
indicated telomerase RNA variants. Reactions in odd numbered
lanes contained only 32P–dGTP and TTP whereas reactions in even
numbered lanes contained 32P–dGTP, TTP, and dATP. Arrows in-
dicate the sizes of primer extension products, corresponding to the
positions labeled in B. WT is wild-type telomerase RNA. Asterisks
indicate products at positions of template boundary bypass.
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role of proximal stem II pairing by substitution of a dif-
ferent base pair, we made G21A telomerase RNA. Al-
though this substitution is predicted to unpair the proxi-
mal region of stem II (Fig. 2A), telomerase RNPs with
G21A RNA did not demonstrate a substantial alteration
of 5 template boundary definition (Fig. 2B, lanes 5,6). To
maintain proximal stem II base pairing potential while
altering the sequence of the proximal stem, a proximal
stem flip RNA that swapped the sides of the stem (Fig.
2A) was tested. The proximal stem flip substitution
eliminated proper 5 template boundary definition, evi-
dent by the formation of +7 product upon addition of
dATP (Fig. 2B, lanes 7,8).
Almost all ciliate telomerase RNAs share a uridine
residue immediately 5 of the conserved GUCA motif.
The notable exception is T. paravorax, which also lacks
a predicted stem II element (McCormick-Graham and
Romero 1995). To examine whether T. thermophila U36
contributes to template boundary definition, we tested
the compensatory base pair substitution A20U/U36A.
Telomerase RNP with A20U/U36A RNA and telomer-
ase RNP with RNA lacking the distal end of stem II (Fig.
2A) both did not demonstrate a dATP-dependent bound-
ary defect (Fig. 2B, lanes 9–12). From our analysis of these
stem II telomerase RNA variants, we conclude that most
of the sequence and the base pairing interactions of stem
II are not essential for 5 template boundary definition.
Conversely, both the sequence and the base pairing at
the proximal end of stem II appear critical at T. thermo-
phila positions C19–G37. It is possible that a structure
similar to a canonical base pair is stabilized by associa-
tion with TERT rather than by stacking on a short RNA
helix.
RNA sequence requirements are the same for template
boundary definition and high affinity TERT binding
We have shown previously that the CAUU sequence at
T. thermophila RNA positions 15–18 adjacent to stem II
is critical for high affinity interaction between telomer-
ase RNA and TERT. This sequence is also required for
high affinity interaction between telomerase RNA and
the N-terminal RNA binding domain of TERT alone (Lai
et al. 2001). The CAUU15–18 sequence, unlike the
GUCA37–40 sequence, is not conserved among ciliate
telomerase RNAs. We therefore anticipated that adja-
cent but separable TERT–telomerase RNA interactions
accomplished 5 template boundary definition and high
affinity interaction. To investigate whether the RNA se-
quence requirements for these two aspects of telomerase
function were indeed distinct, we tested telomerase
RNAs substituted in the region that mediate high affin-
ity association to the TERT RNA binding domain for 5
template boundary bypass.
To detect the activity of telomerase RNPs with RNAs
that were substantially compromised in their ability to
bind TERT, it was necessary to use high concentrations
of RNA in the telomerase RNP assembly step. For con-
sistency, all of the activity assays shown were performed
with the same high concentration of telomerase RNA,
an ∼150-fold molar excess of RNA over TERT (see Ma-
terials and Methods). To our surprise, we found that
telomerases with the TERT binding site RNA substitu-
tions CA15-16GU and UU17-18AA both demonstrated
dATP-dependent 5 template boundary bypass, produc-
ing +7 product in the presence of dATP (Fig. 2C, lanes
1–4). Telomerase RNPs with UU17-18AC or UU17-
18CC RNA variants also exhibited the 5 template
boundary bypass defect as well (data not shown). We con-
clude that the RNA requirements for high affinity TERT
binding are not distinct from the requirements for 5
template boundary definition: The CAUU15-18 se-
quence is essential for both TERT binding and establish-
ing the correct 5 template boundary. This result is sur-
prising considering that the CAUU15-18 sequence is not
well conserved among ciliate telomerase RNAs but
Figure 2. The region of telomerase RNA flanking stem II is impor-
tant for 5 template boundary definition. (A) The phylogenetically
predicted secondary structure of stem II and flanking single-stranded
regions. Blue letters indicate nucleotides found to be important for
correct 5 template boundary definition. The proximal stem flip
substitution includes both CAG19–21GUC and CUG35–37GAC
substitutions. The distal stem delete substitution replaces nucleo-
tides 22 to 34 with a UUCG tetraloop. (B, C) Telomerase activity
assays with ribonucleoproteins (RNPs) containing the indicated
telomerase RNA variants. Reactions in even numbered lanes have
dATP added. Asterisks indicate products at positions of template
boundary bypass.
Telomerase template boundary definition
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seems to play as crucial a role in template boundary defi-
nition as the conserved GUCA37-40 sequence.
In addition to CAUU15-18, previous studies have
shown that high affinity TERT binding requires some
portion of stem II. Several large deletions of stem II that
retain C19 and G37 are nonetheless compromised for
TERT association (Licht and Collins 1999). We tested for
a 5 boundary pass defect using a telomerase RNA vari-
ant with a deletion of nucleotides 20 to 36, removing
most of stem II (Fig. 2A). Telomerase RNP with 20–36
RNA copied past the wild-type 5 template boundary in
a dATP-dependent manner (Fig. 2C, lanes 5,6). This de-
letion of stem II connects C19 and G37 with a phospho-
diester linkage instead of a predicted base-pairing inter-
action, otherwise eliminating only residues that were
shown to be unimportant for boundary definition. The
fact that such a subtle disruption of the positioning of
these two critical nucleotides can have major impact on
template boundary definition demonstrates the signifi-
cance of correct structure within this region of the
telomerase RNA.
RNA substitutions that compromise TERT binding
were shown above to alter the template 5 boundary. We
next tested whether all substitutions shown to impact
template boundary definition also affect TERT binding.
N-terminally HA epitope-tagged TERT was expressed in
RRL and assembled with an ∼20-fold molar excess of
telomerase RNA (see Materials and Methods). This RNA
excess is less than that used in the activity assay to re-
duce the nonspecific background binding of RNA to the
affinity resin. TERT protein was immunopurified with
HA antibody, and the associated telomerase RNA was
recovered and quantified by RNA blot hybridization. All
telomerase RNA variants were tested for association
with both full-length TERT (Fig. 3A) and the RNA bind-
ing domain of TERT alone (Fig. 3B).
As reported previously (Lai et al. 2001), substitution of
either nucleotides CA15-16 or UU17-18 substantially
decreased telomerase RNA association to both full-
length TERT and the TERT RNA binding domain (Fig.
3A,B, lanes 1,2). Similarly, the RNA deletion that re-
moved most of stem II also strongly decreased TERT
interaction (Fig. 3A,B, lane 3) as did RNA substitutions
C19A, proximal stem flip, G37A and UCA38-40AGU
(Fig. 3A,B, lanes 4,7,10,11). In contrast, the RNA substi-
tutions G21A, A20U/U36A, and distal stem delete did
not dramatically affect TERT association (Fig. 3A,B,
lanes 6,8,9). The RNA substitution C19U had an inter-
mediate impact, demonstrating reduced but still sub-
stantial interaction with full-length TERT and TERT
RNA binding domain (Fig. 3A,B, lane 5). In sum, all RNA
substitutions that strongly compromise accurate 5 tem-
plate boundary definition also strongly compromise high
affinity TERT binding. In complementary fashion, none
of the RNA substitutions that retain wild-type 5 tem-
plate boundary reduce TERT binding by >50%. The
C19U RNA substitution results in both a moderate 5
template boundary definition defect and a moderate
TERT binding defect. This correlation between interac-
tion affinity and template boundary definition is also
evident in the activity assays themselves, because RNAs
with reduced binding affinity for TERT reconstitute less
telomerase RNP and therefore produce less product
DNA. Assays of RNPs containing RNAs that promoted
5 template boundary bypass generated less overall ac-
tivity (Figs. 1, 2).
For all RNA substitutions 5 of the template examined
here, if binding to TERT was reduced, binding to the
isolated TERT RNA binding domain was reduced to a
similar extent (cf. Fig. 3A and 3B). This suggests that
interaction between TERT and the template boundary
definition element of telomerase RNA takes place pri-
marily or exclusively through the RNA binding domain
of the protein. We conclude that telomerase RNA re-
quirements for establishing the wild-type 5 template
boundary and for high affinity interaction with the
TERT RNA binding domain overlap and are indeed not
separable using the RNA substitutions and assays de-
scribed here.
TERT mutations that affect high affinity RNA binding
also affect template boundary definition
The RNA binding domain of Tetrahymena TERT spans
from amino acids 195 to 516 (Lai et al. 2001) and con-
tains two ciliate-conserved TERT motifs, CP and CP2,
and one universally conserved TERT motif, motif T (Fig.
4A). Mutational analysis of TERT has previously identi-
fied two single amino acid substitutions in motif CP,
L327A, and P334A, and three single amino acid substi-
tutions within motif T, F476A, Y477A, and R492A, that
affect telomerase RNA binding (Bryan et al. 2000). In our
Figure 3. RNA sequences important for template boundary definition also function in TERT binding. TERT expressed in rabbit reticulocyte
lysate (RRL) was assembled with telomerase RNA then recovered by immunopurification. RNA coimmunoprecipitated with TERT was
detected by RNA blot hybridization. Interaction of telomerase RNA with both full-length TERT (A) and the RNA binding domain of TERT (B)
was examined in parallel. The amount of RNA coimmunoprecipitated is quantified relative to wild-type telomerase RNA (WT). Telomerase
RNAs in ribonucleoproteins (RNPs) that resulted in strong boundary pass are shown in blue; telomerase RNAs in RNPs that resulted in weak
boundary pass are shown in purple (C19U, lane 5) and telomerase RNAs in RNPs that resulted in no boundary pass are shown in black.
Lai et al.
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assay, the two motif CP substitutions each decreased
telomerase RNA association to an intermediate level
(Fig. 4A, lanes 4,6), and the three motif T substitutions
each decreased telomerase RNA association more sub-
stantially (Fig. 4A, lanes 7,8,10). In addition, from an
extensive single amino acid substitution screen of
TERT, we previously identified one amino acid substi-
tution within motif CP2 (R237A) that permits dATP-
dependent synthesis past the 5 template boundary when
combined with wild-type telomerase RNA (Miller et al.
2000). The R237A TERT substitution strongly decreased
telomerase RNA association (Fig. 4A, lane 3), whereas
the other single amino substitutions in the RNA binding
domain from the mutagenesis screen that did not affect
template boundary definition also did not have a strong
affect on TERT association (Fig. 4A, lanes 2,5,9).
To investigate whether all TERT substitutions that
decrease telomerase RNA binding affinity also alter the
5 template boundary, we performed activity assays on
mutant TERTs with wild-type telomerase RNA, with
and without dATP (Fig. 4B). Telomerase RNPs with the
three mutant TERTs that did not strongly decrease
telomerase RNA binding (Y231A, C331A, and T479A;
>25% of wild-type level of telomerase RNA bound) did
not produce noticeable template boundary bypass in the
presence of dATP (data not shown). Telomerase RNPs
with the two TERTmutants that had intermediate affect
on telomerase RNA association (L327A and P334A; be-
tween 15% and 25% of wild-type level of telomerase
RNA bound) showed a mild template boundary pass de-
fect, producing only a slight increase in the ratio of +7
product to +6 product on dATP addition, as quantitated
by PhosphorImager analysis (Fig. 4B, lanes 5–8). Finally,
the TERT mutants that had the most substantial affect
on telomerase RNA association (R237A, F476A, Y477A,
R492A; <15% of wild-type level of telomerase RNA
bound) all produced telomerase RNPs with a more sub-
stantial 5 template boundary defect, generating a signifi-
cant amount of +7/+13 products on dATP addition (Fig.
4B, lanes 3–4, 9–14). It is notable that the R237A substi-
tution causes a more severe template boundary bypass
defect than the other TERT mutants tested (Fig. 4B,
lanes 3,4). This result suggests that motif CP2 in particu-
lar could play a unique role in 5 template boundary defi-
nition or that it may have the greatest impact on telo-
merase RNA binding affinity. This study of TERT substi-
tutions combined with the telomerase RNA substitution
data above reveal that 5 template boundary definition
and TERT–telomerase RNA interaction affinity are es-
tablished by linked mechanisms. We arrive at the unan-
ticipated conclusion that both high affinity protein–
RNA interaction and template 5 boundary definition are
provided by association of the TERT RNA binding do-
main with a region of the telomerase RNA 5 of the
template.
Discussion
We have identified specific residues of Tetrahymena
telomerase RNA that are critical for both 5 template
boundary definition and for stable association with
TERT. Substitutions of these residues affect the accu-
racy of the 5 template boundary, TERT association, and
association with the isolated RNA binding domain of
TERT in a parallel fashion. The overlap in RNA se-
quence requirements detected in these three assays sug-
gests that the interaction of the TERT RNA binding do-
main and RNA motifs 5 of the template mediates high
affinity binding and template boundary definition simul-
taneously. The simplest model to explain this result is
that stable binding of the TERT RNA binding domain to
the template boundary/high affinity binding element of
the RNA sterically blocks copying of the template past
the appropriate 5 end. Although template boundary defi-
nition is the telomerase feature most faithfully recapitu-
lated in the minimal recombinant RNP system, it is pos-
sible that there are additional unidentified components
of the Tetrahymena telomerase holoenzyme that con-
tribute to 5 template boundary definition as well.
For telomerase of the yeast K. lactis, formation of a
stem-loop structure immediately 5 of the template is
necessary for establishing the template boundary (Tzfati
et al. 2000). Our results indicate that for the recombinant
Tetrahymena telomerase RNP, formation of an RNA
secondary structure alone is not sufficient. Instead, it is
the ability of an RNA element to interact with the TERT
Figure 4. TERT substitutions that affect interaction with telomerase RNA also affect 5 template boundary definition. (A) Effect of TERT
substitutions on RNA binding. Wild-type TERT (lane 1) and single amino acid TERT substitutions (lanes 2–10) were expressed in rabbit
reticulocyte lysate (RRL), assembled with wild-type telomerase RNA, and recovered by immunopurification. RNA was also coimmunopre-
cipitated with beads only as a test for nonspecific bead binding (lane 11). RNA coimmunoprecipitated with TERT was detected by RNA blot
hybridization. One nanogram of a 123-nucleotide telomerase RNA variant was used as a precipitation and loading control. (B) Effect of TERT
substitutions on 5 template boundary definition. Reactions in odd numbered lanes contained only 32P–dGTP and TTP whereas reactions in
even numbered lanes contained 32P–dGTP, TTP, and dATP. Asterisks indicate products at positions of template boundary bypass.
Telomerase template boundary definition
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RNA binding domain that is critical for establishing the
wild-type template 5 boundary. It will be interesting to
determine if protein binding to the stem-loop structure
5 of the template in K. lactis telomerase RNA accom-
plishes template boundary definition in an analogous
manner.
Telomerase is an atypical reverse transcriptase. Unlike
viral reverse transcriptases, which can copy any se-
quence of RNA polynucleotide into DNA, TERT can
copy only the telomerase RNA. In addition, only a short
region within the entire telomerase RNA is recognized
as template. Finally, although other reverse transcripta-
ses only transiently associate with the their templates,
TERT is bound to its template as a highly stable com-
plex. The combination of these unique telomerase fea-
tures results in an enzyme specialized for the processive
addition of telomeric repeats. In the evolution of TERT,
it would seem likely that at some point the ancestral
reverse transcriptase domain acquired an accessory RNA
binding domain by gene fusion. This could have been the
first step in the specialization of the TERT active site for
copying telomerase RNA, because the increased effec-
tive concentration of telomerase RNA would have pro-
moted its use as a template. An intriguing possibility is
that this hypothesized gene fusion might have simulta-
neously accomplished a second specialization: defining a
template 5 boundary. Establishing a template boundary
would have brought telomerase much closer to its cur-
rent physiological function in telomeric repeat synthe-
sis.
Materials and methods
TERT and telomerase RNA synthesis
Expression constructs for telomerase RNA and TERT variants were cre-
ated by site-specific mutagenesis. Transcription reactions were treated
with DNase I before RNA purification by denaturing gel electrophoresis.
RNA concentration was determined by UV spectrophotometry and/or
fluorometry. RNA purity was verified by gel electrophoresis. TERT pro-
teins were expressed in RRL as described by the manufacturer (Promega
TNT).
Telomerase activity assay
Four microliters of RRL expression reaction was immunopurified, com-
bined with 1.5 pmole of telomerase RNA, then brought up to 10 µL in
T2MG (20 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8.0, 1 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol). HA
antibody was bound to GammaBind Protein G-Sepharose (Pharmacia)
and preblocked with 20 µg/mL tRNA and 20 µg/mL BSA in T2MG + 0.1
M NaCl. Activity assay reactions contained final concentrations of 50
mM Tris-acetate at pH 8.0, 10 mM spermidine, 5 mM ß-mercaptoetha-
nol, 1 mM DTT and 2 mMMgCl2. To initiate the reaction, 200 µM TTP,
3.5 µM unlabeled dGTP, 1.2 µM 32P-dGTP (800 Ci/mmol) and 2 µM of
the primer (TG)8T2G3 were added; 200 µM of dATP was also added to
some activity assays as indicated. Reactions were incubated at 30°C for
1 h followed by extraction with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol and
precipitation with ethanol. The radiolabeled product DNA was resolved
by denaturing gel electrophoresis.
Immunopurification of TERT–telomerase RNA complexes
Full-length TERT or the TERT RNA binding domain with an N-terminal
HA tag was expressed in RRL at 30°C for 90 min. The amount of protein
expression was measured by 35S-methionine incorporation and equalized
for each sample. Ten microliters of expression reaction was mixed with
0.56 pmole telomerase RNA, 5 µg BSA, and 5 µg tRNA then incubated at
30°C for an additional 20 min. Samples were incubated with 15 µL HA
antibody resin prepared as described above in 400 µL final volume of
T2MG + 0.1MNaCl for 4 h at 4°C. Bound TERT complexes were washed
with T2MG + 0.1 M NaCl, extracted with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl
alcohol and then precipitated with ethanol. Purified nucleic acid was
resolved by denaturing gel electrophoresis and transferred to Hybond N+
(Amersham) for hybridization. Blots were probed with a 32P end-labeled
DNA oligonucleotide complimentary to wild-type RNA sequence 3 of
the template. Quantification was performed by PhosphorImager (Fuji).
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